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FOR SALE: 100 new saddles
for ponies and horses. Different
sises and colors. Saddle blank¬
ets, bridles and paw carts.
We handle best quality hay.
J.J. Barden Stockyards
Warsaw. N.C. 11-28-8TC

POSITIONS FOR WOMEN:
POSITIONS FOR MEN: Private
Detective Training. See our AD
in news section.
Imperial Detective Academy
10-10-C-EJN

FOR SALE: Duo-Therm heater
with fan. Strong heating
capacity. Good Condition.
Mrs. Rivers Johnson, Sr.
Box 126
Phone 293-34373
Warsaw, N.C.
10-17-2TC

WANTED TO RENT.15 to 20
acres of tobacco. Can finance
myself. Call or write.
L.A. Westbrook, Jr.
Albertson N.C.
L083163 after 6 p.m.

10-10-ltPd

Farms For Sale
46 acres, 30 acres cleared,

2.89 acres tobacco, 22 acres
corn allotment. 2 tobacco barns
near Magnolia. 915,000.00. Pay
$5,000.00 down and $1,000.00
per year.

110 acres, 30 acres cleared
4.12 acres tobacco, 5 acre:

corn, 2 tobacco barns dwelling
6 rooms & bath. In Kenansvllle
Township. Best location. Terms
if desired.

150 acres, 60 acres cleared,
7.20 acres tobacco, 25 acres

corn, 2 tobacco barns, 2 pack-
houses, dwelling 7 rooms and
bath, on highway near Wallace.
Excellent location.

13.1 acres, 10 acres cleared,
1.80 acres tobacco, 5 acres
corn, near Warsaw, $8,100.00.

We have other farms in Dup¬
lin, Pender & Sampson Coun¬
ties. Terms on all farms.

. xSro«T>>,IflEALTt CO.
WALLACE, N.C,

Former
PatrolmanJoins
College Staff

Gene Stewart, Campbell
graduate of 1965 , has Joined
the college staff as assistant
to the dean of men and chief
security officer.

Stewart came to his new po¬
sition In August from seven

years of service with the North
Carolina State Police, as a
state trooper, stationed lnKen-
ansville he found the work "in¬
teresting and valuable," Ste¬
wart says. At Campbell he has
general supervision of security
and traffic control.
He is the son of the late

Russell Stewart of Buies Creek
and of Mrs. Lena. Stewart, who
is employed at the college cafe¬
teria. Married to the former
Betty Sue Hardy, also a Camp¬
bell alumnus, he has two sons-
Brent. 6. and Mark 2.

LEGAL NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
DUPLIN COUNTY
The undersigned, h aving

qualified as Executrix of the
Estate of Estella Murphy, de¬
ceased late of Duplin County,
this is to notify all persons
having claims against said es¬
tate to present them to the
undersigned on or before the
10th day of April, 1964, or this
notice will be pled in bar of
their recovery. All persons in¬
debted to said estate will please
make immediate payment to the
undersigned.

This the 4th day of October
1963.

Rossye Belle Murphy Armwood
106 Court Street

, Jacksonville, N.C.

10-31-4T-RBMA

School Appropriations Increase
Taxes hi 55 Counties

County commissioners In 86
counties were forced to In¬
crease property rexes this yeer.
37 counties had an increase In
tax rate. 16 had a revaluation
leading to a higher total level,
and 3 had an increase In assess¬
ment ratio which led to ahigher
total levy.
As has been true in recent

years, public schools are the
major cause of tax Increases.
80% of all property tax in¬
creases can becharged in whole
or In part to increases In school
appropriations.
The North Carolina Associa¬

tion of County Commissioners
has Just finished its annual
study of county tax rates, and
these conclusions resulted from
the study.
The Association obtained full

information from the 37 coun¬
ties with a tax increase. 18
counties reported that in¬
creased school appropriations
were the sole cause of the in¬
crease, and 12 counties said it
was a major contributing cause.Obviously, increased State
support for public schools has
not reduced the need for in¬
creases at the county level.
In 1963, as in 1961, State In¬
creases were accompanied by
county increases In practically
all counties, with less than half
die counties able to absorbthese
increases without increasing
taxes.

Aiex MCManon, tne Associa¬
tion's General Counsel, had this
comment to make; "Those who
say that counties are trying
to shove school costs off on
the State should take note of
these increases in county tax¬
ation for school support.'
The Association also report¬

ed that county General Fund
activities were responsible for
the tax rate increases in 4
counties, and for part of the
increase in one other. Financ¬
ing revaluation was responsi¬
ble for the increase in one
county and for part of the in¬
crease in4others. Two counties
attributed the increase to
mental health appropriations, 2
to welfare, one to hospital op¬
erations, one to industrial de¬
velopment, one to rural fire
protection, and one to debt ser¬
vice. Three counties attributed
tax increases to higher appro¬
priations in all activities.
Tax increases in counties

going through revaluation and in
counties increasing the assess¬
ment ratio can be similarlyexplained, according to the As¬
sociation's study.
The Association's studies of

tax increases in recent years
reveal a well-established bi¬
ennial pattern. In odd-numbered
years,taxes have been increas¬
ed in over half the counties.
In 1961, 63 counties had a
rate increase or went through

revaluation. In 1968,60counties
had a rate increase or went
through revaluation.

increases are not as great
In number in even-numbered
years. In 1962, only 33 counties
had a rate Increase or revalued,
in 1960, 46 counties had a rate
Increase or revalued property.
Tax increase activity has

been higher in the 60's than
it was in the mld-1960's. From
1952 to 1968, an average of
30 counties increased taxes
each year, with an average of
9 undergoing revaluation.

In analyzing the tax rate in¬
creases this year, the North
Carolina Association of County
Commissioners found that 5
counties went up more than
25 cents, with the highest rate
Increase being 66 cents. 16
counties had a rate Increase
of between 10 cents and 25
cents, and another 16 counties
had Increases of less than a
dime.
Tax rate reductions were

found In 20 counties, but In
each case the county actually
levied more total taxes. Re¬
valuation was the cause of the
reduction in 15 counties, with
a larger tax base allowing the
rate reduction. Reductions
ranged from 1 cent to 95 cents,
with an average reduction of
40 cents. In 3 counties, the
assessment ratio was in¬
creased, with the increased tax
base again allowing a rate re¬
duction. One county increased
its assessment ration by 80%,
one by 50%, and one by 33%.
These reductions al owed an

average tax rate reduction of
52 cents.
The other two counties ex¬

periencing rate reduction used
surplus funds and higherassessed valuations to allow
tax rate reductions of 1 cent
and 2 cents respectively, but
again each had a larger total
budget.The Association found that
8 counties have a tax rate of
$2 or more, the same number
as In 1962. Twelve counties
report rates of less than $1,
but the Association points out
that high assessment ratios in
the low-rate counties generally
keep tax burdens comparable
to counties with higher actual
rates. Of the remaining 80 coun¬
ties, half report rates between
$1 and $1.49, and half report
rates between $1.50 and $1.99.
Taxpayers throughout North

Carolina are now receiving
their 1963 tax bills. Taxes fall
due on the first Monday in Oct¬
ober.

PEARL MANLEY SUCCUMB®

Mrs. Pearl Manley, 75, who
died Monday night at the home
of her daughter, Mrs, Stafford
Cameron, of Dudley, Rt. 1, was
held at the Mount Olive Pres¬
byterian Church of which she
was a member, Wednesday at
11 a.m. by the pastor, the Rev.
Robert Burns. Burial was in
Maple wood Cemetery. Surviv¬
ing are her daughters, Mrs.
Cameron; two brothers; Jessee
Martin and Sam Martin both of
Mount Olive; two sisters, Mrs.
Effie Matthis and Mrs. May
Hawkins both of Mount Olive;
and two grandchildren. She was
the widow of John Manley. She
was tor many years director
of the lunch room service in
the local high school.
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Homecoming at Unity Metho¬

dist Church Sunday, October 13
Sunday School at 10:00 a.m.
Worship service wOl be
at 11:00 am Mr. O.P. John¬
son will be the guest speaker.
Picnic dinner at 12:30. You
are cordially invited to come
and worship and hve fellow¬
ship with us.

MYF Meets
The Kenansvtlle Sub-District

Methodist Youth Fellowship met
Sunday. October 6, In the Ptnk
Hill Methodist Church. Ann
Price, president called the
meeting to order.
An Inspirational devotional

was given by members from
the pink Hill local M.Y.F.
Bene Walston read the re¬

solutions adopted by the dele¬
gates to the annual conference
session which met at Duke Uni¬
versity. this past summer. The
resolutions stated that the con¬
ference would hold a night vigil
October 26-27. Ann Price fur¬
ther clearlfied the part the
sub-district would play In the
vigil. Plans are to meet In the
Warsaw Methodist Church, Oct¬
ober 26, at 7rl5 p.m.
The vigil will last from 7:30

to 8:30 p.m. during which time
guided prayers will be held.
Treasirer Johnny Turner,

gave the report of the trea¬
surer. Sue Jessup, secretary,
read the minutes and the roll
call was taken with a total of
63 persons present.
The program given by Mrs.

Sallie Ingram was most in¬
formative. She spoke on Christ
in the school covering the
Christian Student. Thanks are

expressed to Mrs. Ingram for
presenting the needed program.
Programs for the coming

year were briefly presented by
Cathy Mattocks, Johnny Turner,
conference vice-president was

recognized. Johnny is also sub-
district treasurer.
The meeting was adjourned

to the church lawn where every¬
one enjoyed games led by Henry
Campbell and Donald Whaley.
Delicious refreshments were
served by the local Pink Hill
M.Y.F. and the meeting was

adjourned wlththeM.Y.F. Dene-
diction.
The next meeting of the Ken-

ansville Sub-district M.Y.F.
will be held In the Magnolia,
Methodist Church, Sunday Nov¬
ember 3, at 3 p.m. All mem¬
bers are strongly urged to at¬
tend.

Look into the
financing as

carefully as j
you look into I
the car! 1

When you buy a car, you naturally shop the market care¬

fully to make sure of getting the best value for your money. Be equally
critical about the FINANCING of that car. Get ALL the facts and figures.
Then make your own comparisons! You'll see clearly that you can save

considerable money in the end, by financing your car with a low-cost
auto loan from us.

FULL SERVICE BANKING
. Savings . Checking . Personal Loans
. Auto Loans . Home Loans . Safe Deposit

M«mb*r ftdtrol DtpetH fnsurontt Corporation

Branch bankings trust company
NORTH CAROLINA'S OLDEST BANK . OFFICES IN 21 CAROLINA COMMUNITIES
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USE A
JOHN DiiRTLF*
DISTRIBUTOR

liming and farmixing can ba a wdata
el money.nnlaaa dona in tka moat
afbdant and economical manner. And
thal'i jttit what the "LT* Diatiibntor ia
daeignad to do.
Exdunra "Propel-R-Feeda" aaaura

amooth handling oi all mataitab without
bridging or dogging amnio uniiorm
Ji ' »1 «j * f -a
GifiriDution over every strip. JLei us

ahow yon tbaaa and many other ieaturee
that multiply tha naatnlnaaadtbia pope-

Quality Farm
Equipment

Co.
"Your Friendly
John Deere

Dealer"
Clinton, N. C.

Dial LY 2-2317

J. F. REYNOLDS
MUSIC COMPANY

Operators Of
COW OPERATED PHONO¬
GRAPHS AND POOL TABLES.
CIGARETTE VENDORS. New
CIGARETTE VENDORS. NEW
AND USED RECORDS.

516 Beamon St.
Clinton, NC.

DUPLIN
THEATRE
"AlB CONDITIONED" '

Warsaw, N. C.
TkmOv October 1Mb i

HOKROa SHOW

Hand Of Death
With John Agar

Friday ¦ Satorday. October IMS
WALT DI8NEYS

Savage Sam
<3 I «« J__
9WHM7 " ifioeroej wiwvcr ir-xi

A Gathering
Of The Eagles
Starring Rack Hadam and

Mary Peach

Toesday October »

Man From The
Diners Club
Starring Danny Kaye

AIM
Lacky Mto |MM» Caah Free |
Wed. . Than. Oct. 1«-17 1

Around The
World In A Daze ¦

With The 8tcogW i(

? Ripple.Sole means

QoffrQtzpptMj.
A* Man In
HARPER'S
BAZAAR,

MoCALL'S
and

VPGUf

The Ripple^Sole
bends over backwards to

give you the comfort you ^0
deserve in a walking shoe. e

The most flexible casual in

any wardrobe. And the little

stacked heel adds more

soft stepping luxury.
k Vk'kk'L&P ;. * :VS ^ :y(3K*.:.. '_. _

'PctV&C&S StiOtS II
)1 WEST MAIN ST. CLINTOh

Tobacco' Is Soiling High At
¦£>

i\ **4 .<-¦* r* | 1 . £*-'j

R#SS WAREHOUSE
Look At These Averages From Mondays Sales.

LOTT KORNEGAY and EZZELL KENNETH G. GRADY
Lbs.Average Price Lbs. AveragePrice

60207.00 284 74?<0?6
HI 174.64 \ 290 74?£jJ

21674 159.64 29274 oxrm.

w I4173.16 28474 J&X
97\ia 18648 26074liooo

|M «202.76 27274 ^28
909ia 22200 268 74foftoo

300 £216 08 258 7419092

m ]\ «» 212- 52 J~g
21874 fiJ-K 2434

.

17273 125 56
Ave. 72.03

1/5370

2004 996rt Si
AW'7"'

KENNETH G. GRADY .

v Lbs. Average Price
25074 185.00
24874 183.52
22474 165.78
22674 1.67.24
3P°74 222.00 .

29074 214.60 i
26474 195.36
27074 199.80
25874 190.92

2330 1724.20
Ave. 74.00

H. E. MOORE
Clinton, N. C.
Lb*Average Price

30076 228.00
30077 231.00
20077 134.00
20070 140.00
9047 42.30

1090 795.30
Ave. 72.96

ROSS UIRREHOIISE
Truck Lane 701 Clinton, N.C. Tel. LY 2-2966

k *
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GUY R. ROSS CLARENCE KIRVIN, JR. BILL BEECH
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